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Departmentof TransportationHazmat EmployeeTraining for Shippersof Radioactive Materials
(Part I andPartII are sequential sessions)

MedicalPhysicistsarefrequentlyinvolvedin shipping radioactive materialsor supervising those who do.
CurrentU.S. Departmentof TransportationHazardous Material Regulations, 49 CFRParts171- 185,
require hazmatemployees to have documentedtraining specifiedin 49 CFR172 Subpart H. A hazmat
employee is definedas anindividual who: (1) loads,unloadsor handleshazardousmaterial; (2)
manufactures, tests, reconditions,repairs, modifies,marks or otherwiserepresentscontainers, drumsor
packagingsas qualified for usein thetransportation of hazardous materials; (3) prepareshazardous
materialsfor transportation; (4) is responsiblefor safetyof transporting hazardousmaterials; or (5)
operates a vehicle used to transport hazardousmaterials. Recurrent training is requiredat leastonceevery
threeyears.(TheIATA two yeartraininginterval is not applicable and is generallymisunderstood.) FAA
hasescalatedinspection andenforcement.Facilitieswho shipradiopharmaceuticalsto otherlaboratories,
returnradiopharmaceuticals or radioactive sourcesto suppliers,or otherwiseshipradioactivematerials
have been citedfor failure to provideanddocument the required training. Theinterrelationshipof
transportationregulations,49 CFR,IATA, ICAO andother transportationregulations, which arefrequently
misunderstood wil l beexplained.

Thecoursewill cover typical shipments by air andhighwaywhich are encounteredin a medicalinstitution.
Itemssuchas fissilematerials, highwayroutecontrolled quantities,rail shipments,vesselshipmentsand
such will beomitted;althoughspecific questionsmaybeaddressed.A major objectiveof the courseis to
presenttheprocessof shippingradioactive material in a sequential and logical fashion. How radioactive
materialsfor transportation purposesaredefinedby activity concentrationsfor exemptmaterials and
activity limits for exemptconsignmentswill beexplained. Radioactivematerial shipmentsof excepted
packagesand TypeA packageswill beemphasized.

Theprogramis designedto meetthegeneralawarenessand function specificDOT training requirements
for shippersof medicalradioactivematerials. Safety trainingand securityawarenesstrainingis generall y
satisfied by the training requiredunder theinstitution’sradioactivemateriallicense. For shippersof
radioactive Yellow II I labeledpackagesanin-depthwrittensecurity planand trainingis required. Contents
of securityawarenesstraining andin-depthsecurity plans will bebriefly outlined. It is thehazmat
employer's responsibility to ensure thateachhazmatemployeeis properlytrained. It is thehazmat
employer's responsibility to determinethe degreeto which this coursemeetstheemployer's requirements,
includingcontentsof thecourseandtheexamination.Participantswill gainsufficient knowledgeto
preparehazmattraining programsfor others in their institutions. A handoutwill bepostedwhich shouldbe
printed out andbroughtto thecoursefor referenceduring thepresentation. The handoutwill also satisfy
partof thetraining documentationrequiredby DOT. A feature handout section is a compositetablewhich
provides A1, A2, RQ,Exempt Concentration,andExempt Consignmentvaluesin a single table in both
Becquerel and Curieunits. Courseattendancewill becertified throughtheAAPM CEU documentation
system.

EducationalObjectives:
1. Understand the regulatoryrequirements for shippingradioactivematerials.
2. Understand the regulatoryrequirements for training of hazmatemployees.
3. Comprehend how to classify, package,mark, label, document,placard, andtransportradioactive

materials.


